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Congratulations to our Newest Lifetime Member Inductees
Karen Clausing and Vivian Hogan

Thanking you for 30 years as an MPCA member and at least 10 years of dedicated service to the MPCA, its members and the Miniature Pinscher Breed.

30 Year Members
Sherry Carney
Garry Clausing
Marlene Dunbury
Sandra Harris
Cynthia Kittler
Karen Piper

15 Year Members
Robert Beauvais
Joel Butler
Bunny Kimsey-Wright
Patricia Moyle
Diane Peterson
Lonnie Phillips
Ruth Riley

25 Year Members
Paula Bondarenko
Luis & Linda Colarte
Delores Follmer
Robert & Anita Gilbreath
Philip Helming
William & Cheryl Henney
Rose Leslie
Steve Marden
Trudy Roundy
Mary Silfies
Kim Swilling

10 Year Members
Susan Acosta
Sandra Davis-Moorwessel
Sherry Haynes
James Icenogle
Kelly Kirkland
Sharron Nuckols
Jan Plagenz
Deborah Stumm
Linda Wannamaker

20 Year Members
Connie Blanken
Ross & Sheila Deckert
Kathryn Monaghan
Carole Rerko
Susan Souza
OTHER MPCA ANNUAL AWARDS

Dog World Award
Recipient: Nominations are accepted from any MPCA member in good standing, via letter of recommendation with an explanation of why the particular MPCA member is being nominated. All nominations will be reviewed and voted on by the membership; awards will be presented at the Awards Banquet.
Purpose: The Dog World Award reflects the MPCA’s desire to promote and encourage activities that present the positive aspects of the breed, in the area of the sport of pure bred dog showing and breeding. This award is targeted to recognize contribution to the Breed and the MPCA.

AKC Good Sportsmanship Award
Recipient: Nominations are accepted from any MPCA member in good standing, via letter of recommendation with an explanation of why the particular MPCA member is being nominated. All nominations will be reviewed and voted on by the membership; awards will be presented at the Awards Banquet.
Purpose: The AKC Good Sportsmanship Award reflects both the AKC and the MPCA’s desire to promote and encourage outstanding sportsmanlike conduct.

Community Service Dog Award
Recipient: Nominations must be made by verifiable documentation which may include, letters of commendation, newspaper clippings, and an explanation of why the particular Miniature Pinscher is being nominated. All nominations will be reviewed and voted on by the membership; awards will be presented at the Awards Banquet. This award is offered to MPCA members’ dogs. Primary consideration is given to the MPCA members who have unselfishly devoted their time and ability of their Miniature Pinschers to improve their community or to enhance the lives of others.
Purpose: The Community Service Dog Award reflects the MPCA’s desire to promote and encourage activities that present the positive aspects of the breed, in the area of community service.
**Good Guy Award**

**Recipient:** Nominations will be accepted for the Good Guy Award, from Board members, 30 days prior to the Annual Board Meeting. This award is voted on by the Board.

**Purpose:** The Good Guy Award reflects the MPCA’s desire to promote and encourage outstanding service to the MPCA.

---

**The Pamella Ruggie (Pevensey) Challenge Trophy**

A statue of Min Pin lying on a rug is offered through the Miniature Pinscher Club of America, by Marcia Tucker, Lonnie Phillips & Pat Prellwitz to the owner(s) of the Best Puppy In Sweeps at National Specialty only. For permanent possession, this trophy must be won three times by the same owner(s), not necessarily with the same dog nor at consecutive National Specialties. However, the owner(s) of record must be identical the three times. After the show, the donors shall be responsible for holding the trophy in their possession until the next show or until the requirements for permanent possession are met.

---

**The Frank Mercer Challenge Trophy**

An original Miniature Pinscher Bolo cherished by Frank Mercer is offered through the Miniature Pinscher Club of America by Janis Mercer to the breeder and owner exhibitor of Best Bred By Exhibitor In Show dog at National Specialty shows only. The first Place Bred by Exhibitor Dog and Bitch will compete for Best Bred By Exhibitor In Show for qualification of this award to the winner. For permanent possession, this trophy must be won three times by the same breeder/owner/exhibitor of record, not necessarily with the same dog, nor at consecutive National Specialties. However, the breeder/owner/exhibitor must be the same individual the three times, and his/her name must appear as breeder and owner of record, whether co-bred or co-owned. After the show, the donor shall be responsible for holding the trophy in her possession until the next show or until the requirements for permanent possession are met.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Best of Breed Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>LOUISVILLE, KY</td>
<td>GCH CH MARLEX CLASSIC RED GLARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>VANCOVER, WA</td>
<td>GCH CH MARLEX N KISA SET FIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>YORK, PA</td>
<td>GCH CH MARLEX CLASSIC RED GLARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>SACRAMENTO, CA</td>
<td>GCH CH MARLEX CLASSIC RED GLARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>MESA, AZ</td>
<td>GCH CH BRACKLEY MY AMAZING WARRIOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>MINNETONKA, MN</td>
<td>GCH CH MARLEX CLASSIC RED GLARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>KELSO, WA</td>
<td>AZTEX MARCH-ON FIRE MARSHALL BILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>MANSFIELD, MA</td>
<td>CH MARLEX LULIN MOJITO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>OKLAHOMA CITY, OK</td>
<td>CH ALTANERO BARNSTORMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>MESA, AZ</td>
<td>CH MARLEX MR CHIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>LOUISVILLE, KY</td>
<td>CH WANNABEE NANCY NAGSALOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>PIGEON FORGE, TN</td>
<td>CH WINDWALKER COOL HAND LUKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>PORTLAND, OR</td>
<td>CH ROADSHOW’S JUST CUTTIN UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>ANDOVER, MA</td>
<td>CH LABELL HIGH SPEED CHASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>FORT WORTH, TX</td>
<td>CH WINTERS THE RED PONY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>SCOTTSDALE, AZ</td>
<td>CH NICOLERINS FRONT PAIGE NEWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>MOSINEE, WI</td>
<td>CH WINTERS THE RED PONY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>ORLANDO, FL</td>
<td>CH ROADSHOW STEPPIN ON THE EDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>FORT WORTH, TX</td>
<td>CH WHITEHOUSE’S HOT DAMN HERE I AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>VANCOUVER, WA</td>
<td>CH MARLEX MERCEDES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>HOLYOKE, MA</td>
<td>CH LULIN JERRY LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>ANAHEIM, CA</td>
<td>CH HACKBERRY SYRUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>LOUISVILLE, KY</td>
<td>CH CHATEAU ACRRES FLACKY JAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>FT. LAUDERDALE, FL</td>
<td>CH REDWINGS ON THE CUTTING EDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>VANCOUVER, WA</td>
<td>CH REDWINGS ON THE CUTTING EDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>LEESBURG, VA</td>
<td>CH SANBROOK SILK ELECTRIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>CHICAGO, IL</td>
<td>CH SUNBROOK BUCKSKIN GAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>IRVING, TX</td>
<td>CH SANBROOK SILK ELECTRIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA</td>
<td>CH SANBROOK SILK ELECTRIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>SPRINGFIELD, MA</td>
<td>CH PEVENSY’S CASH DIVIDEND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>ANAHEIM, CA</td>
<td>CH BEE JAY’S PHOTO FINISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>LOUISVILLE, KY</td>
<td>CH PINE HOLLOW’S PETER PAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>IRVING, TX</td>
<td>CH SUNSPRITE SAXON OF CARLEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>VANCOUVER, WA</td>
<td>CH MERCER’S DESERT DUST DEVIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHILADELPHIA, PA</td>
<td>CH SANBROOK SAHARA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1984 TAMPA, FL  CH SANBROOK SIMPLICITY
1983 TUCSON, AZ  CH CARLEE NUBBY SILK
1983 CHICAGO, IL  CH MERCER'S DESERT DUST DEVIL
1982 SANTA BARBARA, CA  CH CARLEE NUBBY SILK
1982 CHICAGO, IL  CH CARLEE NUBBY SILK
1981 IRVING, TX  CH SHAJAWN SEMI TOUGH
1981 CHICAGO, IL  CH FILLPIN'S SERENDIPITY
1980 SPRINGFIELD, MA  CH ONLYONE CHOCOLATE BONBON
1980 CHICAGO, IL  CH MERCER'S DESERT DUST DEVIL
1979 DALLAS, TX  CH PINE HOLLOW'S PETER PAN
1979 CHICAGO, IL  CH SHINYA'S PIPE DREAM
1978 PASADENA, CA  CH JOY'S LADY GINGER
1978 CHICAGO, IL  CH MERCER'S DESERT DUST DEVIL
1977 SPRINGFIELD, MA  CH MERCER'S DESERT DUST DEVIL
1977 CHICAGO, IL  REH-MONT'S I GOT RHYTHM
1976 TEMPE, AZ  MERCER'S DESERT DUST DEVIL
1976 CHICAGO, IL  CH JAY-MAC'S DREAM WALKING
1975 DALLAS, TX  CH JAY-MAC'S IMPOSSIBLE DREAM
1975 CHICAGO, IL  CH TOP HAT ARABELLA
1974 DALLAS, TX  CH JAY-MAC'S IMPOSSIBLE DREAM
1974 CHICAGO, IL  CH JAY-MAC'S PAT HAND
1973 PORTLAND, OR  CH K-ROC'S BLACK DOUBLOON
1973 CHICAGO, IL  CH JAY-MAC'S IMPOSSIBLE DREAM
1972 DALLAS, TX  JAY-MAC'S CANDY MAN
1972 CHICAGO, IL  STAR-M TRACE OF SCARLET
1971 CHICAGO, IL  CH ALLEN'S BRANDY SNIFTER

PRIOR MPCA HIGH IN OBEDIENCE TRIAL WINNERS
2016 LOUISVILLE, KY  CH KIMRO'S ROGUE SOLDIER V STEALTH BN
                             PCDX CDX GN RAE
2015 VANCOUVER, WA  CH SULTANS STOLEN LOVE CD BN RA CGCA
2014 YORK, PA  KRYPTONITE CDX RE
2013 SACRAMENTO, CA  CH SULTANS STOLEN LOVE CD RN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>MESA, AZ</td>
<td>KAM'S BLUE SKY FROM NOW ON CD RE AX AXJ OAP NJP NF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>MINNETONKA, MN</td>
<td>TIMLINE SHANSU BRO TO BATTLE UDX8 OM3 RA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>KELSO, WA</td>
<td>CH ISLAND HILDAHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>MANSFIELD, MA</td>
<td>KRYPTONITE DIVA CD RN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>OKLAHOMA CITY, OK</td>
<td>TIMLINE SHANSU BRO TO BATTLE UDX4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>MESA, AZ</td>
<td>CH PEVENSEYS LOVIN IT UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>LOUISVILLE, KY</td>
<td>SHADOWMIST'S SABLE SCHEME NA NAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>PIGEON FORGE, TN</td>
<td>TAZZ'S MESSAGE FROM A STAR UDX2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>PORTLAND, OR</td>
<td>LITTLEFEAT'S TO BOLDLY GO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>ANDOVER, MA</td>
<td>TIMLINE TANZANITE OF GEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>FORT WORTH, TX</td>
<td>TIMLINE SHANSU BRO TO BATTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>SCOTTSDALE, AZ</td>
<td>PINEHURST PENNY LANE CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>MOSINEE, WI</td>
<td>SHANSU UDX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>ORLANDO, FL</td>
<td>SULTANS LOVIN' SIREN UD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>FORT WORTH, TX</td>
<td>SULTANS LOVIN' SIREN CDX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>VANCOUVER, WA</td>
<td>BURGUNDY BIT OF SUGAR &amp; SPICE UD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>HOLYOKE, MA</td>
<td>TIMLINE'S HELLO RUBY RED DOLL CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>ANAHEIM, CA</td>
<td>SULTANS LOVIN' SIREN CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>LOUISVILLE, KY</td>
<td>FAIRHAVEN'S IMPULSIVE MIA UD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>FT. LAUDERDALE, FL</td>
<td>DER STUTZ ZELDA ZING UD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>VANCOUVER, WA</td>
<td>MITY TINY HITTER CDX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>LEESBURG, VA</td>
<td>HIGH SPIRIT SPIDER MAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>CHICAGO, IL</td>
<td>ROCKY ROAD'S WISEGUY CDX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>IRVING TX</td>
<td>DER STUTS ZELDA ZING CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA</td>
<td>MITY TINY HITTER CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>VANCOUVER, WA</td>
<td>CH MAHAM'S MASTER SPOCK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MPCA TOP PRODUCERS**

These achievements are based on the total number of champions produced by sires and dams over the dog’s lifetime. Although these awards are awarded and updated annually, they are cumulative, differing from most other MPCA awards because they include all Miniature Pinscher AKC champions.

The Hall of Fame recognizes dogs that have sired at least twenty (20) champions and bitches that have produced at least eight (8) champions. These dogs and bitches represent less than 2% of all Min Pins who have ever produced at least one champion. The first year a sire or dam qualifies for the Hall of Fame, he/she is presented with a plaque and listed in the Awards Program. After that, the total champions are adjusted and printed in the Awards Program each year in order of number of champions produced.

The Honor Roll recognizes dogs that have sired at least eleven (11) champions and bitches that have produced at least six (6) champions. The owners of these Min Pins receive a certificate designating the achievement of the dog/bitch. After that, the dog’s names are listed in the Awards Program each year.

**2016 MPCA **NEW** INDuctees**

**HONOR ROLL (Dams)**
- CH BRACKLEY’S SHE’S BEGUILING, 7
- CH COPPERSPURS BORN TO BEWITCH, 6
- CH TROTWOOD’S CATCHING SOME Z’S, 6

**HONOR ROLL (Sires)**
- GCHG CH MARLEX N KISA SET FIRE, 12

New Inductees also reflected below in bold below**

**MPCA HALL OF FAME**

**HALL OF FAME (Dams)**
- CH JAY-MAC’S SILK STOCKINGS, 25
- CH JAY-MAC’S RAMBLIN ROSE, 22
- CH REDWING’S ABOVE SUSPICION, 20
- CH GYPSEY OF ALEMA, 19
- ROLLING GREENS SPARKLE, 17
- CH CARLEE CLASSIE CHASSIE, 16
CH PARKER’S SECOND HAND ROSE, 16
CH SHOREWOODS RAIN DELAY, 16
CH BEALL’S ELLIE V COPPERSPUR, 15
GOLDMEDAL GIRL OF SHAMROCK, 15
CH RISINGSTAR AMERICAN ANTHEM, 15
CH REH-MONT’S DINAH LEE, 14
CH ROCKY POINT PENNY ANTE, 13
CH WINTERS RED CHIFFON, 13
CH JAY-MAC’S MISS MICHIGAN, 12
SANBROOK SILK ALL OVER, 12
CH SULTANS SULTRY TEMPTRESS, 12
CH SUNBROOK INDIAN AMBER, 12
CH BLYTHEWOOD ME JANE, 11
CH BRACKLEY IT’S ALL ABOUT ME, 11
DEL REY’S KEEPSAKE, 11
CH GAELA RUN FOR THE ROSES, 11
CH GRANBAR’S GLAMOUR GIRL, 11
CH LULIN BANANA SMOOTHIE, 11
CH MARLEX WILD LISMAR, 11
ONLYONE PERPETUAL MOTION, 11
CH SARGON’S CASH N BOLD AND BEAUTIFUL, 11
CH SEVILLE’S RHAPSODY IN RED, 11
BERGERON’S MISS HEIDI, 10
CH BLYTHEWOOD I’LL TURN ON YOU, 10
CH BRACKLEY GIRL ABOUT TOWN, 10
CH MARLEX ELECTRA MADNESS, 10
MILE-BET’S DANCING DOLL, 10
CH SYCUAN’S LOTTA LOVE V PROS, 10
CH BUBIC CHECK ME OUT, 9
CH CARLEE CARELESS LOVE, 9
CH CARLEE SOUTHERN EXPOSURE, 9
CH EDGEWIND HAKUNA MATATA, 9
CH HALROK HALLA LUYA, 9
CH KLOEBER’S COOKIE CUTTER TSEAS, 9
CH MARA’S PINOT CHARDONNAY, 9
CH PEVENSEY’S CIARA, 9
PROS TEMPORARY SAINT OF DAR-RICH, 9
RIKA’S ROLLING PIN V JECAMO, 9
RISINGSTAR JEZEBEL, 9
CH SANBROOK STAGE STRUCK, 9
CH SANBROOK WRAPPED IN SILK, 9
CH SHAJAWN AMERICAN DREAM, 9
SUNSRITE SASPARILLA, 9
CH WHITEHOUSE’S ONE TOUGH COOKIE, 9
CH ALTANERO MIRRA IMAGE, 8
CH AZTEX MARCH-ON FRENCH TART, 8
CH AZTEX NOT A SHOCK TO KLOEBER, 8
CH BLUEHEN’S TOUCH OF CLASS, 8
CH BLYTHEWOOD I’LL LIGHT YOUR FIRE, 8
CH BUD-LEE’S SPITTIN’ IMAGE, 8
CABINWOOD’S MISCHIEF-MAKER RN, 8
CH CARLEE COVER ME IN SILK, 8
CH CARLEE LOVE UNLIMITED, 8
CH CARLEE SATIN SACHET, 8
CH CHATEAU ACRES ALMOND JOY, 8
CH CHERISTARS EMMY AWARD, 8
CH COX’S MISS DYNAMITE, 8
CH DAZL REH SUMMER SENSATION, 8
CH DRIFTWOOD’S MIGHTY FOXFIRE, 8
CH JO-LENS BORN TO BE A STAR, 8
CH KEYSTONE ALLEY GATOR, 8
CH KIMRO’S MAID IN MANHATTAN, 8
CH MARLEX MATERIAL GIRL, 8
CH MERCER’S DESERT STORM, 8
CH MERCER’S IDA REDBIRD, 8
CH MERRYWOOD’S ONCE UPON A TIME, 8
CH MS T’SEAS MI, 8
CH PARKER’S RUBY RED DRESS, 8
CH PEVENSEYS MOOD INDIGO, 8
CH REH-MONT’S SWEET GEORGIA BROWN, 8
CH ROADSHOWS WILL OF THE WIND, 8
CH ROLLIN ROC’S QUEEN ROYALE, 8
CH SANBROOK FANTASY IN SILK, 8
CH SANBROOK SULTANA, 8
CH SANBROOK SWEPT AWAY, 8
CH SATIN’S PIXIE DUST EXPLOSION, 8
CH SUNBROOK FEATHERED HEADRESS, 8
CH SUNSPRITE ANNA OF JUSTAMERE, 8

HALL OF FAME (Sires)
CH CARLEE NUBBY SILK, 116
CH SANBROOK SILK ELECTRIC, 74
CH BO MAR’S ROAD RUNNER, 73
CH SHAJAWN’S FREE HAND, 68
CH REDWING'S ON THE CUTTING EDGE, 59
CH CARLEE SOUTHERN PRANCER, 47
CH REBEL ROC'S CASANOVA VON KURT, 47
CH SHAJAWN SEMI TOUGH, 45
CH PEVENSEYS WILD N BOLD, 41
CH MARLEX MARIACHI, 38
CH SUNBROOK RED CLOUD, 38
CH ELAN'S SHILOH V WHITEHOUSE, 37
CH VON DORF'S DOMINATOR, 37
CH KING ERIC V KONIGSBACH, 36
CH BO MAR'S DRUMMER BOY, 35
CH SUNSPRITE ELI V CHATEAU ACRES, 35
CH KIMRO'S TOY SOLDIER, 33
CH RUFFIANS STARBUCK, 33
CH DELCREST GOLD NUGGET, 31
CH MARLEX MISTER CHIPS, 31
CH MARCH ON CHARKARA MAKE A DEAL, 29
CH SHIELDCREST CINNAMON TOAST, 29
CH HALROK HEADLINER, 28
CH REBEL ROC'S JACKPOT, 28
CH SANBROOK IMPOSSIBLE SCHEME, 28
CH JAY MAC'S MOON EAGLE, 27
CH PEVENSEY STRAY CAT STRUT, 27
CH SUNBROOK MASKED WARRIOR, 27
CH FILLPIN'S MADRIC LUCAS, 26
CH SANBROOK TWIST AND SHOUT, 26
SANBROOK SMOOTH OPERATOR, 25
CH ALTANERO BARNSTORMER, 24
CH GLENHAVEN'S RED HOT FLAME, 24
CH PEVENSEY GOLD PROSPECTOR, 24
CH SUNSPRITE LUTH'R OF PEVENSEY, 24
BEL ROC'S SNICKLEFRITZ V ENZTAL, 23
CH REH PIN'S ULTIMATE WARRIOR V BRACKLEY, 23
CH JAY MAC'S PIPPIN, 23
CH PARKER'S GUARDIAN ANGLE, 23
CH ARISTON'S KNIGHT RIDER, 22
CH BANDBOX CUT THE BULL, 22
CH BLUEHEN'S SOLIDGOLDGENTLEMAN, 22
CH REI MAR CHIP OFF THE OL' BLOC, 22
CH WANNABEE BIKER BOY, 22
CH JAY MAC'S PAT HAND, 21
CH PEVENSEYS COCA COLA COWBOY, 21
CH ACCENT’S JUSTAMINPIN, 20
CH EDGEWIND’S ELECTRIC IMPULSE, 20
CH KING ALLAH V SIEGENBERG, 20
CH MERCER’S DESERT DUST DEVIL, 20
REH MONT’S ARTISTRY IN RHYTHM, 20
CH RISINGSTAR CLAIM TO FAME, 20
CH ROADSHOW CUT THE MUSTARD, 20
CH SUNSPRITE NIGHT GAMES, 20
CH SUNSPRITE SILK DANDY, 20
CH WANNABEE STOUTHEARTED, 20
CH WHITEHOUSE’S HOT DAMM HERE I AM, 20
CH WHITEHOUSES TE N TE, 20
CH WHITNEL THUNDERHEAD, 20

**MPCA HONOR ROLL**

**HONOR ROLL (Dams)**
CH BEALL’S FOOLING ROUND WHITEHOUSE, 7
CH BRACKELY’S SHE’S BEGUILDING, 7
CH DYNASTY’S COWGIRL, 7
CH GLENHAVEN’S SHADOW Y FLASHFIRE, 7
GLENHAVEN’S SHESA HOT LADY, 7
CH GLENHAVEN’S SHESA SHADY LADY, 7
KRANE’S BRANDI WINE, 7
CH MARLEX BLACK MAMBA, 7
CH MCSHAIN’S GO FOR THE GOLD SHAJAWN, 7
CH RISINGSTAR ULTERIOR MOTIVES, 7
CH ROADSHOWS DANCIN ON THE EDGE, 7
CH SANBROOK CHINA SILK, 7
CH SEVILLE IN HARMONY TO MADRIC, 7
CH SHADOWMIST’S PRIVATE BENJAMIN, 7
CH SUNBROOK INDIAN LOVE CHANT, 7
CH TRI LEM’S ENTERTAINER, 7
CH T’SEA MI PROMISE MARCH-ON, 7
CH WANNABEE DANCING FOR DOLLARS, 7
WHITE HOUSE GABRIEL, 7
WIL-B’S MUSICAL FANTASY V SONG, 7
CH ARISTON’S MARIKO, 6
CH BAILES ZINDERILLA, 6
CH BARPIN OF CORAL CDX, 6
CH BARPIN SANBROOK SUNBURST, 6
BEL-ROC’S KRISIE V ENZTAL, 6
CH BEL-ROC’ S SUGAR V ENZTAL, 6
CH BENTWATER LET’ S TWIST AGAIN, 6
BLUEHEN’ S ROSES ARE RED, 6
CH BLYTETWOD BLACK LICORICE, 6
CH BO-MAR’ S CLASSIC EDITION, 6
CH BO-MAR’ S DRUM SONG, 6
CH BO-MAR’ S EBONY BELLE, 6
BO-MAR’ S KENTUCKY LAKE MIMI, 6
CH BRAD-LO’ S MERRIE MELODY, 6
CH BRONZE TRINKET VON MILHAUS, 6
BUBIC SUNNYSIDE BEE SWEET, 6
CH BUBIC SUNNYSIDE BLACK WITH SUGAR, 6
CH BUBIC SUNNYSIDE GOTCHA AGAIN, 6
CH BU-BIC’ S KISS ME KATE, 6
BURLON’ S CHANEL, 6
CH CARRON-LEBIJOU SCARLET FEVER, 6
CH CARRON’ S DOING IT IN THE BUF, 6
CH CARWYN’ S BEAUTY II, 6
CH CASS-LYNE TERI DEB, 6
CH CHATEAU ACRES BRANDY, 6
CH CHATEAU ACRES CANDY GIRL, 6
CH CHATEAU ACRES FUNNY GIRL, 6
CH CHATEAU ACRES GUN MOLL, 6
CH CHATEAU ACRES PRINCESS DI, 6
CHATEAU LILEY AT SABRE, 6
CH CHERISTARS FIRE IN MY DESIRE, 6
CH COPPERSPURS BORN TO BEWITCH, 6
CH COPPERSPURS FLASHFIRE, 6
DASCOM DELLA, 6
CH DAZL REH WESTERN ELEGANCE, 6
DELCREST PADDY WACK, 6
DER STUTZ FAWN MEMORIES CD, 6
CH EDGEWIND KALL ME WIND AND FIRE, 6
CH EDGEWINDS KISS THE RAIN, 6
CH EDGEWINDS PREPARE TO B DAZZLED, 6
CH FILLPIN’ S SALINDA OF JAY-MAC, 6
CH GLENHAVEN’ S DO IT DARLIN!, 6
CH GOLDMEDAL HONEY CHILE CD NA NAJ, 6
CH HALROK HAPPY TALK, 6
CH HALROK HOT TICKET, 6
CH HAPPYWALK’ S TIP OFF, 6
HARTS SHADY TOO OF J AND W, 6
IN YO PAH CARBON COPY, 6  
CH JAY-MAC’S BICENTENNIAL ROSE, 6  
CH JAY MAC’S CAROLINE, 6  
JAY-MAC’S LOVE SONG, 6  
CH KENTUCKY LAKE’S GAIT-A-WAY MIMI, 6  
CH KLOEBER’S SUPER STAR BERGERON, 6  
CH LADY TRISHA MILHAUS, 6  
LULIN ANNA BANANA, 6  
CH LULIN DANCING IN THE WIND, 6  
MADRIC’S JUBILEE, 6  
CH MADRIC’S RESIST NO MORE, 6  
MARCH-ON MOTIVATION, 6  
CH MARCH-ON STRIKE MY HART, 6  
GCH CH MARLEX MARISOL, 6  
CH MCSHAIN’S LOLA OF RUFFIAN, 6  
CH MELODY’S DESERT ROSE, 6  
CH MELODY’S JADE ROSE, 6  
MIC-LYN BELLA OF MARCLIF, 6  
CH MILEBET MISTRESS OF METCOURT, 6  
CH MITTERNACHT V D NIEMANHOF, 6  
MUSIC CITY MISTY TEARDROP, 6  
CH PARKER’S PENNY SERENADE, 6  
CH PEVENSEY SARA V CHATEAU ACRE, 6  
CH PEVENSEY SHARE THE DREAM, 6  
CH PEVENSEYS CLASSY CARLEE, 6  
CH PEVENSEYS KENDALL, 6  
CH PHASE TWO ANTONIA, 6  
PINE HOLLOW ROLLIN ROC JO JO, 6  
CH PINE HOLLOWS NO DOUBT ABOUT IT, 6  
PROS HOT LITTLE ANGEL, 6  
CH REBEL ROC’S BALLERINA VON KURT, 6  
CH REDWING ROUNDELAY V WEN-ROSE, 6  
CH REH-MONT’S BROWN SKIN GAL, 6  
CH REH-MONT’S I GOT RYTHYM, 6  
CH RRYDAL’S ROSES ARE RED, 6  
CH SAN ANTONIO’S REBEL, 6  
SANBROOK MOON STONE, 6  
CH SANBROOK SPARKLING SILK, 6  
CH SANBROOK STOLEN KISS, 6  
SANDSTURM I’M A SOUL SISTER, 6  
CH SANDY HILL SHEBA’S FLICKA, 6  
CH SARGON’S ALL FIRED UP EDGEWIND, 6
CH SHADOWMIST'S DANIELLE, 6
SHADOWMIST'S RAIN DANCER, 6
CH SHAJAWN OBRA MAESTRA MCSHAIN, 6
CH SHENANIGANS TOY MODEL V SORITAS, 6
CH SIRRAH'S SEE ME SMOOCH, 6
CH SIRRAH'S SIMPLY WICKED, 6
GCH CH S N EM'S FIRESTORM, 6
CH STAR M TEMPTATION, 6
CH SUN RUN'S MISS PARKER, 6
CH SUNBROOK FLAMING ARROW, 6
CH SUNBROOK RAIN DANCER, 6
CH SUNBROOK SMOOTH DANCER, 6
SUNSPRITE CASUAL FLING, 6
CH TAMMY V CLOWALK, 6
CH TEDDI’S K H CARRIE, 6
CH TOP HAT SWEET SCARLET, 6
CH TROTWOOD'S CATCHING SOME Z'S, 6
CH VALDON'S COPIED FOR SUCCESS, 6
CH VALDON'S GLAMOR GIRL, 6
VICTOR’S TOTALLY BEWITCHING, 6
CH VON FROHLICH’S SCHATZIE, 6
WANNABEE DANCING FOR DIMES, 6
CH WANNABEE DANCING FOR SIS, 6
WANNABEE DANCING TILL DAWN, 6
WESTERHOLTZ BLACK VELVET, 6
CH WIL-B'S MARCIA V SONG, 6
CH WINTERS FIRE YOUR ENGINES, 6

HONOR ROLL (Sires)
GCH CH BEALL’S JR V COPPERSPUR, 19
CH REGATTA GAME SET MATCH, 18
CH CHATEAU ACRES STETSON, 17
CH CHERISTAR'S SAND DANCER, 17
CH LABELL KICKIN' UP DUST, 17
CH BLYTHEWOOD TOO HOT TO HANDLE, 16
CH CAROVELS JACOBS LADDER, 16
CH JAY MAC’S TOP ROLLER, 16
CH KERILYNNS DROP DEAD FRED, 16
GCH CH KIMRO'S SOLIDER BOY, 16
CH MELODY’S LANCELOT, 16
CH NAEVAH RED CLOUD OF TALL OAKS, 16
CH REH MONT’S ROAD KNIGHT, 16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH ROADSHOW STEPPIN ON THE EDGE</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH SATIN’S FIRE CRACKER</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH SUNSPRITE BET R HI ROLLER</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH KIMRO’S SPACE COWBOY V EDGEWIND</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH MAIN ST MARCH ON HIGH ROLLER</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH ONLYONE SIZZLER</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH SHAJAWN FREE FOR ALL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCH CH SUNSPRITE-ZEIDGEIST CASTAWAY</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH WANNABEE MICKEY IN A MUDSLIDE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH CHATEAU ACRES FREESTYLE FREDDY</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH GOLDMEDAL THE LOOK OF EAGLES CD OA AXJ NJP</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH HACKBERRY SYRUS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH JAY MAC’S TOP HAND</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH PINE HOLLOW’ PETER PAN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH REH QUEST’S CLASSIC TRACKS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH SANBROOK READY SET GO</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH SUNBROOK SMOOTH CHARACTER</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH WHITEHOUSE’S SUCCESS STORY</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH AZTEX MARCH ON AN ARMY OF ONE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH CAPTAIN PERKIO</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH JAY MAC’S STEPPING STONE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH SANBELL CARNIVAL ACT</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH SYCUAN’S ENERGIZER RISING</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCH CH WINTERS INCREDIBLE ME</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH DEL REY’S FIRECRACKER JACK</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH FLASHFIRES PRETTY BOY FLOYD</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH GIL PIN’S SOUTHERN GENTLEMAN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH HELM’S GUNNER GENERAL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH LABELL CHILD’S PLAY</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH MARCH ON MAIN CIRCUIT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCHG CH MARLEX N KISA SET FIRE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH PLEASANTS GO FOR IT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH SANBROOK THE SENTINEL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH SUNSPRITE PEPPERCORN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH SUNSPRITE SOUTHERN ACTION</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH SUNSPRITE SPICE TRADER</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH VON ENTZAL’S BLACK VELVET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH WANNABEE RUDE N LEWD</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH ADAIR’S HOT PEPPER</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH AZTEX MARCH ON RED DELICIOUS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH BARON ANTHONY VON MEYER</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH BEL ROC’S YANCY V ENZTAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CH BO MAR’S PEPPER POT V ENZTAL, 11
CH BRACKLEY I’M WILD ABOUT HARRY, 11
CH BUBIC SUNNYSIDE ON THE MONEY, 11
CARLEE MCSHAINS THE NAME, 11
CH CHARKARA MARCH ON PAYBACK, 11
CH JK BOX LORD DEXTER OF RIGADOON, 11
CH KING PIN’S HAWKEYE, 11
CH KLOEBER’S I’M A SUPERMAN, 11
CH KRANE’S SWEET WOODRUFF, 11
CH K ROC’S KOPPER KIDD, 11
CH MADRIC’S MOTOWN MAGIC, 11
CH MARCH ON MOREMUSIC LESS TALK, 11
CH MARYKINS JEREMY, 11
CH MIDNIGHT SUN V HAYMOUNT, 11
CH PEVENSEY WALKIN CASUAL, 11
CH REIMAR TECHNICOLR DREAM COAT, 11
CH RIC LOR’S RUNNING WILD, 11
CH SABELLE’S LET FREEDOM REIGN, 11
CH SANBROOK SENTRY V SPRITELEE, 11
CH SANBROOK SHOWDOWN, 11
CH SANBROOK SHOWPIECE, 11
CH SANDERLIN HIGH WIRE ACT, 11
CH STAR M EVE LV K NIEV EL CDX, 11
CH SUNNYSIDE’S CHICO MAN, 11
CH SUNSPRITE COAL MINER, 11
CH SUNSPRITE TOP CAT, 11
TANGLEWOOD’S BROWN WINDUP TOY, 11
CH VON DORF’S FREE SPIRIT, 11
CH WANNABEE WINDY TONIGHT, 11
CH WHITEHOUSE’S OH DANNY BOY, 11
CH WHITNEL JOHN BOY, 11
2016 DAM OF THE YEAR
This award goes to the Miniature Pinscher female who throws the most AKC champions during 2016 awards year. In order to qualify for this award, the bitch must throw a minimum of 3 champions during that year. This award may be awarded to multiple bitches in the case of a tie.

1 Winner with 4 new champions

**6CH CH PINNACOLE WINTERS FEEL THE FIRE**
Owners: K. Swilling

- CH FLASHFIRES RIGHT TO REMAIN SILENT
- CH FLASHFIRES PULL ME OVER
- CH FLASHFIRES FEA
- CH FLASHFIRES ABOVE & BEYOND @ DAVILG

2016 RUNNER UP DAM OF THE YEAR
This award goes to the Miniature Pinscher female who throws the second most AKC champions during 2016 awards year. This award may be awarded to multiple bitches in the case of a tie.

**None qualified**
2016 SIRE OF THE YEAR
This award goes to the Miniature Pinscher male who sires the most AKC champions during the 2016 awards year. In order to qualify for this award, the dog must sire a minimum of 5 champions during the specific awards year. This award may be awarded to multiple dogs in the case of a tie.

1 Winner with 6 new champions

CH FLASHFIRES REALITYCH V LULIN
Owners: K. Swilling
- CH FLASHFIRES RIGHT TO REMAIN SILENT
- CH FLASHFIRES PULL ME OVER
- CH FLASHFIRES HOME GROWN V COPPERSPUR
- CH FLASHFIRES FEA
- CH COPPERSPURS DARK REALITY @ FLASHFIRE
- CH FLASHFIRES ABOVE & BEYOND @ DAVILG

2016 RUNNER UP SIRE OF THE YEAR
This award goes to the Miniature Pinscher male who sires the second most AKC champions during 2016 awards year. This award may be awarded to multiple dogs in the case of a tie.

1 Winner for Runner Up with 4 new champions

GCH CH MARLEX N KISA SET FIRE
Owners: L. Uhcaz, J. Wilds, A. Angelbello
- CH MARLEX HEARTS ON FIRE
- CH MARLEX LULIN MAROON FIRE
- CH MARLEX LULIN SAPPHIRE
- CH CIRCLE W FIRE IN THE SKY
2016 BEST IN SHOW WINNERS
This award promotes the human/dog relationship, as it relates to conformation to the breed standard, and showmanship, as well as demonstrates the competiveness of the Miniature Pinscher breed. This award is on a per year basis (January - December) to dogs owned by MPCA members winning an All-Breed Best in Show. Verified using AKC results.

GCHB CH BRACKLEY FOREVER AMAZING
W. Boyette

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIS Date</th>
<th>Kennel Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/7/2016</td>
<td>Mesilla Valley Kennel Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GCHBG CH KIMRO’S MISS VERA VAIN
K. Calvacca/R. Greenslade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIS Date</th>
<th>Kennel Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/29/2016</td>
<td>Plainfield Kennel Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/19/2016</td>
<td>Susque Nango Kennel Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/25/2016</td>
<td>Newtown Kennel Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2/2016</td>
<td>Westbury Kennel Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2016 TRIPLE CROWN AWARD WINNERS
This award promotes the human/dog relationship and demonstrates the versatility of the Miniature Pinscher, competing and earning titles in all venues, meaning conformation, obedience, rally, agility and AKC Canine Good Citizen. Each recipient of this award must have earned at least three titles in three different venues, the last title being earned during the 2016 awards year. This award may be achieved multiple times, however no titles may be used more than once to qualify.

C Bailey
GCH CH Stormin's Smart Alec RN CA BCAT
titles earned: CH, CA, RN / 1st TC

H Boyd
Cheristar's Along Came A Spyder BN RN CAA CGC RATO
titles earned: CAA, BN, RATO / 2nd TC

C Crowley
GCH CH Stealth Justified PCD BN RA CAA DN CGC
titles earned: CAA, RA, CGC / 3rd TC
CH Stealth Gunpowder and Lead CD PCD BN RN CGCA
titles earned: PCD, RD, CGCA / 2nd TC

J Hickman
Spiva’s Mymy Memories Of Coco UD PCDX BN GN GO VER RA
titles earned: RA, CGCA, VER / 2nd TC

G Hofheins-Wakerfuss/L. King
GCH CH Sultans Tight Squeeze BN RN CGCA
titles earned: GCH, BN, CGCA / 2nd TC

P Inman/J Zwirn
CH Sidels Vindicive Vinnie BN CA RATN
titles earned: CH, BN, RATN / 1st TC

GCH CH Sidels Vindicive Vinnie BN RN CA RATN CGCA
titles earned: GCH, CA, RN / 2nd TC

K Morris
Bluehen’s Bolt Out Of The Blue CD BN RE CGCA
titles earned: CD, RA, CGCA / 2nd TC
Bluehen's Geronimo Jo of Kam CD RA NAP NJP CGCA
titles earned: NJP, RA, CGCA / 2nd TC
J Nover-Horn/A Nielsen

CH Wannabee Born to Tease V. Den-Mark RN CGC
titles earned: CH, RN, CGC / 1st TC
D Sloan

GCH CH Reh-Pin's High Caliber BN RN CGCA
titles earned: GCH, RN, BN / 1st TC
D Smith/K Monaghan

Ch Hillie's Happy Happy Donald NAJP RATN
titles earned: CH, NAJP, RATN / 1st TC
J Wilds/A Angelbello

CH Marlex Lulin Sapphire RN CGC
titles earned: CH, RN, CGC / 1st TC

There were 14 New Triple Crowns earned in 2016 owned or co-owned by MPCa members.
2016 MPCA CONFORMATION AWARDS
These awards recognize the achievements of MPCA members who compete in any AKC conformation events from January thru December 2016. Conformation promotes recognition of best representation of the Miniature Pinscher AKC breeding standards.

2016 MPCA TOP 10 CONFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCHS CH Kimro’s Miss Vera Vain</td>
<td>R Greenslade/K Calvacca</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCHS CH Marlex Hearts On Fire</td>
<td>A Angelbello</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCHS CH Envi Mi Rookie Of The Year</td>
<td>K Winters/J Berg</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCHB CH Brackley Forever Amazing</td>
<td>W Boyette</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCHS CH Flashfires Hit Me Withyour Best Shot</td>
<td>K Swilling</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCHG CH Sanderlin Dance Like A Dickens</td>
<td>A Sanders</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCHB CH Keridan Simply M’Azing V Crossfire</td>
<td>K Haney/K Hawkins</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCHG CH Marlex N Marisol Bold Moves</td>
<td>A Angelbello/M Hackett</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCHB CH Alto Shogun Borne Supremacy</td>
<td>K Swilling</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GCHS CH Wannabee M’Daddy’s Hooked On Hooch</td>
<td>M Keyser</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2016 MPCA TOP 20 CONFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCHS CH Kimro’s Miss Vera Vain</td>
<td>J Cabailo/R Greenslade/K Calvacca</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCHS CH Marlex Hearts On Fire</td>
<td>R Ly/M Barnes/A Angelbello</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCHS CH Envi Mi Rookie Of The Year</td>
<td>K Winters/J Berg/C Stalhood</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCHB CH Brackley Forever Amazing</td>
<td>W Boyette</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCHS CH Flashfires Hit Me Withyour Best Shot</td>
<td>K Swilling</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCHG CH Sanderlin Dance Like A Dickens</td>
<td>A Sanders</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCHB CH Keridan Simply M’Azing V Crossfire</td>
<td>K Haney/K Hawkins</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCHG CH Marlex N Marisol Bold Moves</td>
<td>A Angelbello/M Hackett</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCHB CH Alto Shogun Borne Supremacy</td>
<td>K Swilling/R Limsiaco</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GCHS CH Wannabee M’Daddy’s Hooked On Hooch</td>
<td>M Keyser/D Keyser</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GCHB CH San Spur’s Wide Open-N-Fully Loaded</td>
<td>A Fields</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GCHB Ch Reh-Pin’s Vicking Warrior</td>
<td>J Penington/M Silfies</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>GCHP CH Marlex Classic Red Glare</td>
<td>A Angelbello/L Monte</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>GCHB CH Aleigh Satin It’s All About Rielly</td>
<td>J Leigh/J Stout-Reynolds</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>GCHB CH Sirius’ Nitro</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>GCH CH Risingstar Life Is But A Dream At Teazers</td>
<td>J Gaidos/A Halemanu</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>GCH CH Winters Shout IT From The Rooftop</td>
<td>K Winters</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>GCH CH Toykeeper’s Work It Like Miley</td>
<td>J De Freitas/A Aldeguer</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>CH Valdon’s Time To Shine</td>
<td>J Krumm/L Hill/L Hill</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>GCHB CH Eagle’s No Rules For Me</td>
<td>S Griswold</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This award recognizes the Top 20 Miniature Pinschers, by breed statistics, meaning Miniature Pinscher dogs defeated and includes ALL top ranked Miniature Pinschers regardless of their ownership and MPCA membership.

2016 MPCA GRAND CHAMPION LEVELS
(Listed in order of dogs defeated breed points)

Gold Level
GCH CH Sanderlin Dance Like A Dickens / 498 / #7
A Sanders
GCH CH Evni Mi The Quarterback / 408 / #12
K Winters/J Berg/M Green

Silver Level
GCH CH Envi Mi Rookie Of The Year / 345 / #15
K Winters/J Berg
GCH CH Merlex Hearts On Fire / 294 / #19
A Angelbello
GCH CH Flashfires Hit Me Withyour Best Shot / 256 / #22
K Swilling
GCH CH Em’s Don’T Tell My Husband / 205 / #28
P Bondarenko/E Hanson

Bronze Level
GCH CH Merlex Hearts On Fire / 294 / #19
A Angelbello
GCH CH San Spur’s Wide Open -N- Fully Loaded / 184 / #32
A Fields
GCH CH Eagle’s No Rules For Me / 179 / #34
C Griswold
GCH CH Keridan Simply M’Azing V Crossfire / 160 / #42
K Haney/K Hawkins
GCH CH Brackley Forever Amazing / 155 / #46
W Boyette
GCH CH Alto Shogun Borne Supremacy / 131 / #50
W Swilling
GCH CH Reh-Pin Come Fly With Me To Fede / 127 / #51
M Reeves
GCH CH Reh-Pin’s Viking Warrior / 113 / #58
M Silfies
GCH CH Marlex Lulin Heat Wave / 107 #61
A Angelbello/L Dewey

2016 MPCA NEW GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP TITLES (GCHx)
A Angelbello
GCH CH Marlex Hearts On Fire / GCH
GCHB CH Marlex Hearts On Fire / GCHB
GCHS CH Marlex Hearts On Fire / GCHS
A Angelbello/L Dewey
GCHB CH Marlex Lulin Heat Wave / GCH
GCHB CH Marlex Lulin Heat Wave / GCHB
C Beasley
GCH CH Shadowmist's Soldier Of Love / GCH
P Bondarenko/E Hanson
GCHS CH Em's Don'T Tell My Husband / GCHS
W Boyette
GCH CH Brackley Forever Amazing / GCH
GCHB CH Brackley Forever Amazing / GCHB
K Pastella Calvacca/R Greenslade
GCHS CH Kimro's Miss Vera Vain / GCHS
V Cipriotti/D Long/S Haynes/S Davis-Moorwessel
GCH CH Carizma T'Seas Mi Sweet Louise / GCH
S Erdman
GCH CH Kendaz Dar-Rich Red Bull And Rum @ Ion / GCH
A Fields
GCHB CH San Spur's Wide Open -N- Fully Loaded / GCHB
C Fortin
GCH CH Four Tens Downtown Brown / GCH
H Greene
GCH CH Joline Celebrating Dynasty / GCH
L Grems
GCH CH Freespirit's Gait Keeper / GCH
C Griswold
GCHB CH Eagle's No Rules For Me / GCHB
M Hackett/P Prellwitz/K Fitzpatrick
GCH CH Zeidgeist Storm Cat At Marisol / GCH
K Haney/K Hawkins
GCH CH Keridan Simply M'Azing V Crossfire / GCH
GCHB CH Keridan Simply M'Azing V Crossfire / GCHB
E Hanson
GCH CH Em's Shut Out / GCH
G Hofheins-Wackerfuss/L King
GCH CH Sultans Shezhot / GCH
V Ilg/C Dry
GCH CH Davilg Singing In The Rain / GCH
M Keyser
GCH CH Brackley I'M So Amazing / GCH
K Kirkland
GCH CH Aztex March-On Tradin' Trinkets / GCH
J Mathis
GCH CH Riviera's Rockin Good Time / GCH
B May
GCH CH Keepsakes Top Notch Gambler / GCH
C McDaniel
GCH CH Cheristar's King Of The Road / GCH
P Moyle
GCH CH Diamond's Stevie M Under Construction / GCH
T Polmateer/A Angelbello/C Polmateer
GCH CH Marlex Born To Be Royal / GCH
M Reeves
GCH CH Reh-Pin Come Fly With Me To Fede / GCH
GCHB CH Reh-Pin Come Fly With Me To Fede / GCHB
A Sanders
GCHG CH Sanderlin Dance Like A Dickens / GCHS
M Silfies
GCH CH Reh-Pin's Viking Warrior / GCH
GCHB CH Reh-Pin's Viking Warrior / GCHB
C Smith/L Saunders
GCH CH Aztex March-On Victory Parade / GCH
L Smith
GCH CH My Fate Cruisin With U And Me / GCH
P Surguy
GCH CH Mystical's Blythewood By Design / GCH
K Swilling
GCH CH Alto Shogun Borne Supremacy / GCH
GCHB CH Alto Shogun Borne Supremacy / GCHB
GCHS CH Flashfires Hit Me With your Best Shot / GCHS
R Tarlton/K Swilling
GCH CH Flashfires Home Grown V Copperspur / GCH
L Temple/S Nilsson
GCH CH Mystical Soritas Lil Shenanigan / GCH
C Timmerman/B Erb
GCH CH Timbear Creek Built For Speed / GCH
K Winters
GCH CH Winters Shout It From The Rooftop / GCH
K Winters/J Berg/M Green
GCHG CH Envi Mi The Quarterback / GCHG
K Winters/J Berg
GCHS CH C’s Envi Mi Rookie Of The Year / GCHS

56 new grand champion awards in 2016 / 46 to MPCA members

2016 MPCA NEW CHAMPIONSHIP TITLES (CH)

S Acosta
CH Shadowpins Mega Eleven
CH Shadowpins More To Come
A Angelbello
CH Marlex Hearts On Fire
CH Marlex Makarenas Keep On Dancing
A Angelbello/L Colarte
CH Marlex Lulin Maroon Fire
CH Marlex Lulin Sapphire
A Angelbello/L Monte
CH Marlex Cutting Class
C Bailey
CH Alec's Li'L Minion For Stormin & Cat
    J Berg
CH Winters Envi Mi C's Itsy Bitsy
CH Pinup's Cuttothechase Envi Mi
    J Berg/K Winters
CH Winters Envi Mi Honey I'M Good
    P Bondarenko
CH Timbearcrk Bonds Hopelesslydevoted2u
    W Boyette
CH Brackley He's So Amazing
CH Brackley She's Fantastic
CH Brackley I'M So Amazing
    S Butler/J Butler
CH Bubic A Piece Of Cake
CH Bubic On The Right Track
CH Bubic Carolina Tar Heel
    K Byrd
CH Kisa N Hiland Command Performance
    D Camilli/D Orzechowski
CH Circle W Fire In The Sky
    K Dannemiller
CH Witzend Fine De Luxe Crown Royal Kedpins
    J De Freitas
CH Toykeeper's Work It Like Miley
    A Fields
CH San Spur's Just A Few Dollars More
CH San Spur's Kelta Bite The Bullet
    C Fortin
CH Four Tens Downtown Brown
CH Four Tens N'Motion
CH Four Tens Stella By Starlight
    B Foster
CH Mightymites Strategic Design
    H Greene
CH Dynasty's Black Is Beautiful
CH Dynasty Debbie
CH Joline Celebrating Dynasty
CH Joline Tribute To Dynasty
L Grems
CH Freespirit's Dr. Pepper CGC
CH Freespirit's Commander-In-Chief
M Hackett/P Prellwitz
CH Zeidgeist Storm Cat At Marisol
K Haney/K Hawkins
CH Keridan Play It Again V Crossfire
CH Keridan She's Got The Look V Crossfire
CH Crossfire's Dark Horse V Keridan
S Haynes/S Davis-Moorwessel
CH Carizma's Classic Cowboy
CH Carizma’s Mahogany Rose
K Helming
CH Trotwood Stealing The Show
CH Trotwood’s Up In Smoke
V Ilg
CH Davilg Saga Of Hoodview
V Ilg/K Swilling
CH Flashfires Above & Beyond @ Davilg
M Keyser
CH Teralea's Action Jackson
K Kirkland
CH Aztex March-On Tradin' Places
CH Aztex March-On Tradin' Trinkets
CH Gemini Love Potion Number Nine
K Kirkland/B Stamm
CH Gemini March-On Be Nice To The Gentlemen Fancy
J Krumm
CH Valdon's Time To Shine
J Leigh/J Stout-Reynolds
CH Aleigh Satin’s Determination With Style
D Long/S Haynes/S Davis-Moorwessel
CH T'Seas Mi Carizma's Sterling Pleasure
CH T'Seas Mi Carizma’s Sterling Moment
CH T'Seas Mi Carizma’s Sterling Promise
C McDaniel
CH Cheristar's King Of The Road
CH Cheristar's Sheer Joy
CH Cheristar's Macie's On Parade
L McGowan/C Wick
CH Bonelli's Luv At First Site Of Pompeii
S Nilsson/K Hawkins/K Haney
CH Crossfire's Dirty Little Secret V Keridan
A Nolan
CH Nizhoni's Homeland Diva
S Nuckols/L Smith
CH Angel's Fire Cruise Control
D Orzechowski/M Tucker
CH Circle W Brad Pitt
K Pastella Calvacca
CH Kimro's Lil Red Dress
K Pastella Calvacca/R Greenslade
CH Kimro's Soldier Of Fortune
CH Kimro's High Steppin' Little Miss Disco
L Phillips
CH Dazl Reh Crown Royal
L Phillips/R Phillips
CH Dazl Reh Ebony's Fiery Promise
M Reeves
CH Fede Quantum Leap
C Rerko
CH Rexroth Cassandra At Wannabee
R Roberts
CH Highland's Shield Maiden Of Kisa
A Sanders
CH Whitehouse's Saint She Aint
CH Sanderlin Beach Bunny
A Schnobrich/J Bohnert
CH Equinox Shakedown Summit CGC
P Shaw
CH Flashfires Pull Me Over
CH Shaw's Deacon Of The Brewmaster
CH Shaw's Don'T Believe Me, Just Watch
CH Shaw's Living The Risingstar Destiny
M Silfies
CH Reh-Pin's Viking Warrior
M Silfies/J Berg
CH Envi Mi I'M Patsy Cline
D Sloan/M Silfies
CH Reh-Pin's Ninja Warrior
L Smith/S Nuckols
CH My Fate Cruisin With U And Me
D Smith/K Monaghan
CH Cabinwood's Night Sky Von Hille
K Spangler/D Spangler
CH Kendaz Dar-Rich Rum Kandie Kisses
R Spooner/A Stout
CH Sunwind & Klasyx Northern Lights
M Stenberg
CH Stormin's Pretty L'Il Machine
P Surguy
CH Mystical's Blythewood By Design
K Swilling
CH Flashfires Right To Remain Silent
CH Flashfires The Cowboy Way
CH Alto Shogun Borne Supremacy
CH Flashfires Fea
R Tarlton/K Swilling
CH Flashfires Home Grown V Copperspur
CH Copperspurs Dark Reality @ Flashfire
L Temple/S Nilsson
CH Mystical Soritas Irresistible Man
D Teter
CH Dar-Rich Sweet Jackie Jack
C Timmerman/B Erb
CH Timbear Creek Rev On The Red Line
M Tucker
CH Sunsprite Irina Shyak Duarte
M Tucker/P Prellwitz
CH Sunsprite-Zeidgeist Jack London Of Jalwin
K Usuginu
CH Night Silk Of Great Pegasus Jp
L Wannamaker
CH Cl's Only In America
CH Cl's Twisted Kool Aide
P Wasser/L Wasser
CH Shenanigans Farewell Tour
J White
CH Whitehouse's Montego Bay'Be
CH Whitehouse's Peg O' My Heart
CH Whitehouse's Waken Up Mojo
J White/C Fortin
CH Whitehouse's Top Cop @ Four Ten's
S White
CH Shadowpins Sky Writer@Nicolerin
J Wilson
CH Desert Rose Rumor Has It...
L Wong
CH Freedom Roads Wild Bill Hickok
J Zwirn
CH Sidels The Force Awakens
CH Sidels The Phantom Menace

128 new champion awards in 2016 / 110 to MPCA members
2016 MPCA OBEDIENCE AWARDS
These awards recognize the achievements of MPCA members who compete in any AKC obedience events from January thru December 2016. Awards compiled by Michael Widhalm via AKC published awards records.

2016 MPCA TOP 10 OBEDIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog’s Name</th>
<th>Owner’s Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Timbear Creek Moon Struck UD PUTD BN GN RN</td>
<td>C Timmerman/M Widhalm</td>
<td>3755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ch Stealth Gunpowder And Lead CD PCD BN RN</td>
<td>C Crowley</td>
<td>3622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCH Ch Stealth Justified BN PCD RA CAA DN</td>
<td>C Crowley</td>
<td>2746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Spiva’s Mymy Memories Of Coco UD BN GN PCDX GO VER RA</td>
<td>J Hickman</td>
<td>2397.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ch Kimro’s Rogue Soldier V Stealth CDX BN PCD GN PCDX RAE CGCA</td>
<td>C Crowley</td>
<td>2045.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCH Ch Shadowmist Kimdora Sweet Tessa UD PCDX BN GN PCDX RAE CGCA</td>
<td>D Wheatley</td>
<td>1779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCH Ch Reh-Pin Evening In Paris Is Rd Lite PCD BN RA CGC</td>
<td>M Silfies/ D Follmer</td>
<td>1101.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCH Ch Reh-Pin’s High Caliber BN RN CGCA</td>
<td>D Sloan/ M Silfies</td>
<td>758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bluehen’s Bolt Out Of The Blue CD BN RAE CGCA</td>
<td>K Morris</td>
<td>737.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GCH Ch Sidels Vindictive Vinnie BN RN CA RATN</td>
<td>P Inman/ J Zwirn</td>
<td>596</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2016 MPCA NEW OBEDIENCE TITLES

H Boyd
Cheristar’s Along Came A Spyder BN RN CA CGC
Title earned: BN

C Crowley
CH Stealth Gunpowder And Lead CD PCD BN RN
Titles earned: CD, PCD

D Follmer/M Silfies
GCH CH Reh-Pin Evening In Paris Is Rd Lite PCD BN RA CGC
Titles earned: BN, PCD

G Hofheins-Wakerfuss/LA King
GCH CH Sultans Tight Squeeze BN RN
Title earned: BN

P Inman/J Zwirn
GCH CH Sidels Vindictive Vinnie BN
Title earned: BN

K Morris
Bluehen’s Bolt Out Of The Blue CD BN RE CGCA
Title earned: CD

D Sloan/M Silfies
GCH CH Reh-Pin’s Mask Of Zorro CD BN RN CGCA
Title earned: CD

GCH CH Reh-Pin’s High Caliber BN RN CGCA
Title earned: BN

C Timmerman/M Widhalbm
Timbear Creek Moon Struck UD PUTD BN GN RN
Title earned: PUTD

D Wheatley
GCH CH Shadowmist Kimdora Sweet Tessa UD PCDX BN GN RE MX MXB MXJ MJB CGC
Title earned: PCDX

19 new obedience titles earned in 2016 / 12 to MPCA members
2016 MPCA AGILITY AWARDS
These awards recognize the achievements of MPCA members who compete in any AKC agility events from January thru December 2016. Awards compiled by Doralyn Wheatley via AKC published awards records.

2016 MPCA TOP 10 AGILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog’s Name</th>
<th>Owner’s Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MACH4 Shadowpins Jazz Marazz MXB MJS OF</td>
<td>V Manzi</td>
<td>8692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MACH Bluehen’s Chocolate Parfait MX MXB MXJ MJB</td>
<td>B Totten</td>
<td>7736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MACH Timline Phoenix Rising CD RE MX MXB MXJ MXB XF T2B RATN</td>
<td>D Zawada/D Zawada</td>
<td>5203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCH CH Shadowmist Kimdora Sweet Tessa UD PC DX BN GN RE MX MXB MXJ MJB CGC</td>
<td>D Wheatley</td>
<td>1855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCH CH Timline Suspicious Minds CD BN RA AX AXJ CGC</td>
<td>C Owens/C Timmerman/B Erb</td>
<td>1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CH Regatta It’s About Time BN RE MXJ MJS ME RTS</td>
<td>R Nuttall</td>
<td>1531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hhl’s Here Comes The Son AX AXJ NF</td>
<td>L Anthony</td>
<td>1467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Valdon’s Spinel CD PCD BN OA OAJ</td>
<td>J Plagenz/J Krumm</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CH Cheristar’s Curtsy In The Sand BN RE OAP OJP OFP CGCA</td>
<td>H Boyd/C McDaniel</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hhl’s Mr. Bojangles MX MXB MXJ OF</td>
<td>L Anthony</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rankings are based on the number of agility points accumulated in events occurring from January - December 2016.
2016 MPCA NEW AGILITY TITLES

L Anthony
Hhl's Here Comes The Son AX AXJ NF
Title earned: AX, NF
H Boyd/C McDaniel
CH Cheristar’s Curtsy In The Sand BN RE OAP AJP OFP CGCA
Title earned: AJP
V Manzi
MACH5 Shadowpins Jazz Marazz MXB2 MJS2 OF
Titles earned: MJB2, MACH4, MJS2, MACH5
R Nuttall
CH Regatta It’s About Time BN RE MX MXB MXJ MJG ME RATS
Titles earned: MXB, MJG
C Owens/C Timmerman/B Erb
GCH CH Timline Suspicious Minds CD BN RA AX AXJ CGC
Title earned: AX
J Plagenz/J Krumm
Valdon's Spinel CD PCD BN OA OAJ
Titles earned: OAJ, OA
B Totten
MACH Bluehen’s Chocolate Parfait MXB MJS MXF
Titles earned: MXB, MACH, MJS
D Zawada/D Zawada
MACH Timline Phoenix Rising CD RE MXS MJS MXF T2B RATN CGC
Titles earned: MJS, MXF, MXS

62 new agility titles earned in 2016 / 19 to MPCA members
**2016 MPCA RALLY AWARDS**

These awards recognize the achievements of MPCA members who compete in any AKC rally events from January thru December 2016. Awards compiled by Michael Widhalm via AKC published awards records.

**2016 MPCA TOP 10 RALLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog’s Name</th>
<th>Owner’s Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carizma T’S eas Mi Passionate Sam RN CGC</td>
<td>V Cipriotti/ S Haynes/ S Davis- Moorwessel/ D Long</td>
<td>4405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH T’S eas Mi Wannabee Your Lover Boy RN CGC</td>
<td>D Long</td>
<td>3378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bluehen’s Bolt Out Of The Blue CD BN RAE CGCA</td>
<td>K Morris</td>
<td>2530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CH Please Deal Me A Star RAE2 NJP CGC</td>
<td>S Davis- Moorwessel</td>
<td>1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCHB CH Carizmas Secret Passion T’S eas Mi RE CGCA</td>
<td>S Davis- Moorwessel/ S Haynes/ D Long</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CH Sultans Stolen Love CDX BN RE</td>
<td>G Hofheins-Wackerfuss</td>
<td>858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH Marlex Lulin Sapphire RN CGC</td>
<td>J Wilds/ A Angelbello</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCH CH Sidels Vindictive Vinnie BN RN CA RATN</td>
<td>P Inman/J Zwirn</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2016 MPCA NEW RALLY TITLES

L Anthony
Hhl's Mr. Bojangles RN MX MXB MXJ MJB OF
Title earned: RN

C Bailey
GCH CH Stormin's Smart Alec RN CAA
Title earned: RN

C Crowley
GCH CH Stealth Justified PCD BN RA CA DN
Title earned: RA
CH Stealth Gunpowder And Lead CD BN RN
Title earned: RN
S Davis-Moorwessel/D Long/S Haynes
GCHB CH Carizmas Secret Passion T'Seas Mi RE CGCA
Title earned: RE
J Hickman
Spiva's Mymy Memories Of Coco UD PCDX BN GN GO VER RA
Title earned: RA
P Inman/J Zwirn
GCH CH Sidels Vindictive Vinnie BN RN
Title earned: RN
K Morris
Bluehen's Bolt Out Of The Blue CD BN RAE CGCA
Titles earned: RE, RAE
J Nover-Horn/A Nielsen
CH Wannabee Born To Tease V. Den-Mark RN
Title earned: RN
C Owens/C Timmerman/B Erb
GCH CH Timline Suspicious Minds CD BN RA OA AXJ CGC
Title earned: RA
J Wilds/A Angelbello
CH Marlex Lulin Sapphire RN CGC
Title earned: RN

16 new rally titles earned in 2016 / 12 to MPCA members

2016 MPCA NEW GOOD CITIZEN TITLES

V Cipriotti/D Long/S Haynes/S Davis-Moorwessel
Carizma T'Seas Mi Passionate Sam RN CGCA
Titles earned: CGC, CGCA
C Crowley
CH Stealth Gunpowder And Lead CD PCD BN RN CGCA
Title earned: CGCA
GCH CH Stealth Justified PCD BN RA CAA DN CGC
Title earned: CGC
S Davis-Moorwessel/D Long/S Haynes
GCHB CH CArIZMAS T'SeA5s MI SECRET LEE CGC
Title earned: CGC
L Grems
Freespirit's Just-A-Smidgen CGC
Title earned: CGC
Sunsprite Freespirit Sweet Chocolate CGC
Title earned: CGC
G Hofheins-Wackerfuss/LA King
GCH CH Sultans Tight Squeeze BN RN CGCA
Title earned: CGCA
B May
CH Keepsakes Precious Angel Two CD BN RA CGCA
Title earned: CGCA
J Nover-Horn/A Nielsen
CH Wannabee Born To Tease V. Den-Mark RN CGC
Title earned: CGC
D Peterson
CH Woodland's Ever Loving Spirit CGC
Title earned: CGC
A Schnobrich/J Bohnert
Equinox Shakedown Summit CGC
Title earned: CGC
D Sloan
Reh-Pin's He's Rd Lite CDX RE CGCA
Title earned: CGCA

GCH CH Reh-Pin's Mask Of Zorro BN RN CGCA
Title earned: CGCA
D Sloan/M Silfies

GCH CH Reh-Pin's High Caliber RN CGCA
Title earned: CGCA
J White

Rocky White CGC
Title earned: CGC
J Wilds/A Angelbello

CH Marlex Lulin Sapphire CGC
Title earned: CGC

2016 MPCA OTHER NEW TITLES
A Fencer
Ripley's You Are My Lucky Star CD BN RE RATCH CGC
Title earned: RATCH
P Inman/J Zwirn

GCH CH Sidels Vindictive Vinnie BN RN RATN
Title earned: RATN
D Smith/K Monaghan

CH Hille's Happy Happy Donald NJP RATN
Title earned: RATN
D Zawada/D Zawada

Timline Soul Sister Kassandra BN RN RATN CGC
Title earned: RATN
MACH Timline Phoenix Rising CD RE MXS MJS MXF T2B RATO CGC
Title earned: RATO
The following is directly out of our original Charter for the Miniature Pinscher Club of America. Dated March 27, 1976 and filed with the state of Louisiana corporation application.

Objects and Purposes
The objects and purposes of the club shall be:
(a) To encourage and promote the breeding of pure-bred Miniature Pinschers and to do all possible to bring their natural qualities to perfection;
(b) To urge members and breeders to accept the standard of breed as approved by the American Kennel Club as the only standard of excellence by which the Miniature Pinscher shall be judged;
(c) To do all in its power to protect and advance the interests of the breed by encouraging sportsmanlike competition at dog shows;
(d) To conduct sanctioned matches, obedience trials, and specialty shows under the rules of the American Kennel Club;

Thank you for supporting your parent club and especially for contributing to the health and welfare of the purebred Miniature Pinscher.

Hope you enjoyed your 2017 National Specialty!!
Save the dates for the
Pacific Northwest MPCA National 2018

May 10-13, board meeting on the 9th, hosting Specialty on 13th.
Kelso, WA, Red Lion Hotel.

SEE YOU ALL NEXT YEAR!!